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Thursday 11 Nov 2021
Dear Catie,
My name is Dr Vanessa Rauland and I am the founder and CEO of ClimateClever, an online platform that helps
schools measure and reduce their carbon emissions. I am delighted that the Government is conducting an
Inquiry into this important topic, and I am grateful for the opportunity to provide some insight based on our
own experience over the last decade of working with schools in the area of climate change.
As you have already identified, there are so many benefits from helping schools take action on climate change.
In this submission, we start with an overview about ClimateClever and the work we have done with schools,
followed by some information about the specific Terms of Reference. We have written several reports detailing
the results of our pilots and research, which addresses your Terms of Reference very well. If you haven’t
already seen them, I would encourage you to take a look! We’ve included links to them.
We are currently in the process of revising our pricing structure for our ClimateClever program and will be
offering a free tier of our ClimateClever Platform as of 2022. This is great timing considering the interest from
the Government around helping to achieve our net zero goals. Part of our decision to do this was to enable us
to better meet our mission of making climate action affordable and accessible for everyone. We would love to
work with the Department of Education to make our platform available to all schools in WA.
In addition to our platform, we highly recommend the Department invest in more DoE sustainability staff to
assist schools on their journey. From our experience, having someone dedicated to assist schools specifically
with sustainability (like a Kathy Anketell or an Elaine Lewis) enables the school to be so much more successful
in achieving their sustainability and low carbon goals in the longer term. Having several staff like them to assist
multiple schools (i.e. perhaps spending 1 day a fortnight in 10 different schools), would ensure the success of
such programs like ours.
By partnering with us specifically, we could tailor actions for schools based on what the Department wants to
encourage, and we could provide all the data back to the Department to use for reporting. I would love the
chance to meet in person to discuss.
Kind regards,

Dr Vanessa Rauland
Founder and CEO
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About ClimateClever and our work with schools
ClimateClever is a WA based climate-tech start-up that not only helps schools to measure and reduce their
carbon footprint, it also engages students in the process - thereby also helping to address sustainability and
STEM in the curriculum. It also saves schools money on utility bills, and helps to educate and upskill the
community around sustainability, resource efficiency, climate change and low carbon living. Our web-based
platform allows both students and staff to log in and enter data, identify and manage low carbon actions and
track progress throughout the year.
The innovative ClimateClever Schools program was launched in 2018 and is the only national climate-focussed
online program for schools. It was designed and piloted in WA after the Founder - Dr Vanessa Rauland - helped
to certify a local WA high school as the first carbon neutral school in Australia (2012). A subsequent pilot
program was launched in 2016, with 15 schools across metropolitan Perth . The program currently has over 80
schools participating across the country and is present in every state and territory. Of those 80 schools, 23 are
based in WA. More than 140 schools have gone through the program since it launched. Additionally, the
program has 17 local government partners present in WA and more than 30 nationally. ClimateClever has also
partnered with the South Australian State Government to deliver the program in SA.
We have been able to save schools considerable money on their utility bills over the last five years. While the
savings vary between schools (mainly based on how active they are in implementing actions), some schools we
have worked with have been able to demonstrate savings up to 30% on their utility bills and carbon emissions
in less than four months.
Over the last decade, Dr Rauland and the company have built up a wealth of knowledge around climate action
and sustainability in schools and the education sector, including the benefits, barriers and opportunities. Dr
Rauland and her team have published several reports that can be viewed below. This information will form the
basis of our submission.
One of our most significant findings, apart from having a systematic way of collecting and comparing data (i.e.
through a platform like ClimateClever) has been the need for additional staff dedicated specifically to
addressing/improving sustainability in schools (i.e. to assist with the rollout of climate action programs like
ClimateClever). Lack of staff time to input data, identify, coordinate and implement sustainability and low
carbon initiatives is by far the biggest barrier facing schools that we have worked with.
You can see a 5 minute video of Dr Vanessa Rauland pitching the ClimateClever program at a technology event
in Sydney here.
You can see our reports below:
• Low Carbon, High Performance Schools - Scoping Study
• Influencing change through a low carbon schools community program - Final Report
• National Survey Results on Attitudes Toward the Role of the Built Environment and Sustainability on
Learning Outcomes
www.climateclever.org | info@climateclever.org |
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Inquiry Terms of Reference
Our responses are taken from ou r reports w hich are backed by research .

Section
The co-benefits of

Sub-points
• Student learning

Response

-

climate action in
schools

-

Sustainability improvements for the built environment
often have physical health effects e.g. natura l lighting,
air quality

• Student and staff
mental health

-

Addressing eco-anxiety. We know that eco- and climateanxiety are largely caused by feelings of pow erlessness.
Programs like ClimateClever empower young people
(and staff !) to know they are helping to make a
difference
Sustainable buildings improve learning environments
and provide positive mental health benefits (i.e. through
better access to fresh air, daylight, greenery etc)

•

Financial savings in
the education
system

-

• The communit y

-

I

Getting students to learn how to be more resou rce
efficient and sustainable both at school and in the home
(meets the Sustainabilit y cross curricular prio rit y)
Importance of educating future leaders
Intergenerational change and influences on the broader
community i.e. the home environment

• Student and staff
physica l hea lth

-

Reducing energy, water and w aste consumption can
yield significant financial savings for schools through
reduction in utility bills
This money can be put back into sustainabil it y programs
Our program has show n this t ime and again. Ou r init ial
pilot show ed average savings of $16/ student and one of
our schools saved 30% on their bills in 4 months w ithout
spending any money (i.e. all behaviour change actions)
Huge opportunit y for intergenerationa l change
Opportunity for schools to feed into local government
climate related init iatives and reporting
Encouraging further netw orks and collaborations such as
businesses and local government to reduce emissions
and save money

• Are these cobenefits
recognized and
promoted?

-

Not enough !
W ithin select schools
Need more support for recognit ion from a state and DOE
level

•

-

Absolutely. Many schools are already doing so many

Is there an

I
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I

1mat eCl ever
opport unity to
cross-promot e
existing
e nvironmental
health activit ies
being undertaken
in schools as
climate action?

-

-

Climate change
mitigation and
adaptation actions
currently being
undertaken in
schools, and the
benefits they are
achieving

•

How and why have
these actions been
init iated wit hin
schools?

-

-

-

• Actions that are
low or ze ro cost

-

-

• Actions that have
been loca lly
deve loped

-

• Actions that
involve communit y

-

-

t hings around the environme nt w hich reduce
e missions/ address climate change
Many schools take part in national recycling week, tree
planting events a nd communit y garden activit ies a nd a ll
of these have benefit s on both the communit y,
e nvironment al and fin ancial stabilit y of the schools
involved
The biggest challe nge is collating all the data, a nd
converting it into emissions reductions - this is exactly
what t he ClimateClever platform does.
Our Part ne rs also have t he ability to provide
t ailored/ t argeted actions for t heir network.
Many schools have ident ifi ed the need to address
climate change, and have recognised that it fits within
t he broader sustainability agenda/ as a cross c urricula
priorit y
Schools also want to empower their students to ensure
t hey know that their schools is taking action on climate
change
Examples of actions t hat schools have undertaken in WA
include participating in: t he ClimateCleve r Schools
Program, Cont ainers for change, Waste Wise Schools,
Solar Schools governme nt incentives, Stat e gove rnment
batt e ry storage rollout.
These actions have bee n init iated for a number of
reasons, including to address t he high energy use in
schools due t o old, ineffic ient buildings and applia nces,
high wate r use, t he large waste prod uction of schools as
we ll as the need for a transition t o clean ene rgy
t echnologies.
The Climat eClever Schools program has de monstrated
t hat t he re are hundreds of low carbon actions that don't
have any cost. Our initial pilot highlighted more than 600
act ions that the schools identified wit h more t ha n 70%
being no cost actions.
The Climat eClever Platform now contains a vast
communit y library low or ze ro cost actions which are
labelled to help schools impleme nt actions in a strategic
way. They can also choose from low, medium and higher
cost act ions, after t hey st a rt seeing some savings.
Climat eClever is a loca l Fremantle-based company (with
a national prese nce )
Mille nnium Kids is another brilliant local sustainability
program.
Climat eClever has a partnership program that allows
local governme nts to give their communit ies greater
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partnerships

-

Barriers that schools
encounter in
undertaking climate
action and how
these can be
addressed

• Actions that are
first nat ions-led
and recognise
indigenous
know ledge

-

• Complexity

-

-

-

•

Resources and cost

-

-

•

Policies and
regulat ions

-

•

Reluctant attit udes
towards climate
action

-

access to the platform.
Local governments often subsidise the fee fo r schools
(which arguably should be the responsibilit y of t he Dept
of Education).
Local gove rnments also ofte n provide ot he r funding and
initiatives to help schools with sustaina bilit y.
Some of our schools have built:
Wonde rful indigenous gardens t hat cele brate the 6
seasons
Amazing indigenous art wo rk with recycled bottle lids

Measuring t he carbon foot print of a school can be
extremely complex, as we found out when we certified
t he first carbon neut ra l school back in 2012 - that is
precisely why we built an easy to use plat form that could
hide t he complexity and let students a nd t eachers get on
with the important part of examining the data and
imple ment ing actions to reduce
Ensuring t he plat form was easy enough for students t o
lead, meant that it would be accessible to less tech
savvy teachers !
Schools budgets (especially for public schools) a re
already const rained, so low cost solutions are needed
Our research indicates behaviour change actions which
are often no cost can see savings upwa rds of 20% for
schools as we ll as a significant reduction in their carbon
footprint
We have also found that even under o ur current and old
pricing model, schools could save more money on their
utilit y bills than the fee for t he program . This is a bout to
get even more affordable as we offer a free t ie r a nd the
base tie r (i.e. with a report ) for $500. We be lieve,
however, that the Department of Education should
cove r this cost for schools so they can spend t heir money
on imple ment ing actions !
The re are currently lit t le to no emission require ment s
for schools
Emissions t argets for schools are needed as we ll as
further integration of climate cha nge into both t he state
and national curriculum
Low st aff e ngage ment due to lack of climate education
Teache rs need to attend more professiona l deve lopment
on t he scie nce of climate change to fee l more
comfortable in t eaching it
Universities should make it compulsory to include
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-

What more can be
done to support
schools to respond
to climate change

•

How can capacity
be built wit hin
schools to prepa re
for and respond to
climate change?

-

•

How can schools
be equipped to
make well
informed decisions
about undertaking
climate action?

-

•

How are schools
outside WA being
supported to
undertake climate
action, and could
aspects of this be
adopted in WA?

-

-

climate change and sustainability as a core part of the
Educat ion Degree
We need to educate school leaders that sust ainable
act ions DO lead to fi nancial savings
The re is a lack of funding and grant opportunit ies or no
knowledge of this funding fo r schools (needs to be all in
one place)
Again, dedicated sustainability staff and programs that
highlight the posit ive outcomes as well as the fu n for
stude nts can change t hese negative attitudes
Dedicated and state funded staff to assist schools to
imple ment climat e action programs (more Kathy
Anketell's in schools !)
Graduate opportunit ies for a lumni students to return to
school and assist in de livering sust ainabilit y programs
Dedicated spending budgets for climate action
DO E policy requireme nts to meet emissions targets
It' s great t hat WA changed their budgeting several years
ago to allow schools to hold on t o t heir savings - t his
REALLY he lps to incentivise schools to reduce
consumption.
More PD days for staff
The Depart ment of Education needs to take a leadership
role in this and provide the direction
Further curriculum resources to help schools specifically
around climate change
We would love t o work wit h t he Department to create
specific curriculum content a round our platform that
meets WA curriculum requirement s
The best way to ensure climat e action is taken is by
embedding programs like ours into the curriculum so it
doesn't become 'anot her t hing' for teachers to do
outside of their normal work, but it 's driven inside the
classroom
Schools in other states have a variet y of programs from
solar funding to soft plast ics collection, to waste
auditing.
NSW provides sustainabil ity grants to schools to
implement sustainability initiatives - totally encourage !
The WA Department of Education (after t horoughly
checking our plat form) cou ld encourage a ll schools to
use it to help guide them on t heir carbon reduction
journey (we provide all the data back to theed dept) . All
schools can sign up for free. If a school wants to go to
t he paid tier ($500/year), we wou ld encourage the
Depart ment t o fund t his.
Implementation of sustainability budgets
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